1 1 SEP 2014
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT (MOA)
On
Air Force Instruction (AFT) 36~816, "Civilian Telework Progran1"
Dated: 13 Nov 2013

I. The An1erican Federation ofGovernn1ent E1nployees (AFGE) Council 214 and Air force
Materiel Co111n1and (AFMC), hereafter referred to as the Union and Manage1nent, hereby enter
into this Mcn1oranclun1 of Agreen1ent regarding subject progran1 as it applies to Bargaining Unit
En1ployees (BUEs) covered by the Master Labor Agreen1ent (MLA) between the parties.
2. Genera!
'Lhis MOA in1plen1ents Al;-I 36-816, Civilian Te/eiFork Progrc1n1, 13 Nov 13. The Parties
c111brace televvork as an alternate \:Vork arrangen1ent that can enhance en1ployee health and we!!

being, conserve energy, reduce environ111enta! costs, and give AFMC a cotnpetitive advantage as
a model e1nployer. AFMC is co1ntnitted to authorizing participation in telework i'or the
n1axi1nun1 nun1ber of positions to the extent inission effectiveness is not con1pron1isecL

3. Position Eligibility
Position eligibility rules are outlined in the AFI 36·816 Civilian Te!eivork Progrcun, 13 Nov 13.
Positions shall not be excluded on the basis of organization, occupatio11, series or grade. No pre·
deter111ined percentages, 1ninin1ums, or maximu1ns will influence the detern1ination of a
position's telework eligibility status. Upon written request, tl1e U11ion will be provided a written
explanation why a particular position or set of positions was detcrn1ined ineligible for telework.
4.

l~n1ployce

Eligibility

a. Participation in telework is not a11 e11title1nent and not all en1ployees are eligible to
telework. Participation is subject to supervisory approval on a case·by·case basis.
b. With supervisory approval, en1ployees who n1eet the following criteria are typically
eligible to participate in tele\vork.
(1) The cn1p!oyee occupies a position that n1eets the eligibility criterion in
paragraph 3 of this agreen1ent (i.e., those positions tbat involve JJOrtab!e \vork and are not
dependent on the e111p!oyee's presence at the traditional worksite).
(2) The en1ployee is in good standing and is not on a Perfor1nance In1prove1nent
Plan (PIP), as provided in MLA Article 15, E1nployee Perf'or1na11ce;

(3) The en1ployee is not on leave restriction, as tJrovided in MLA article 24, Sick
Leave:

(4) l'he en1p!oyee is cleared to access governn1c11t networks necessary to perforn1
his/her duties:

(5) 1~bc en1ployee attests to 11aving the work space, utilities, equip1nent and
re1Crence n1aterials suitable for tl1e work to be perfor111ed at the designated alternative worksite,
as specified in the DoD Telework Progra111 Agreen1ent (see Appendix 1); and
(6) The en1ployee is \Villi11g to sign and abide by the Telework Agrcen1ent.
c. Al:;-1 36-816, section 4.2. iclentifies types of positions typically not eligible for telework.
d. AFI 36-816, section 4.3. identifiecl e111ployees not eligible for telework.
c. En1ployees serving in a JJrobatio11ary period or for1nal training period nlay be restricted
fi·on1 participating i11 the telework progra111. In such cases, they 111ay participate in telework
subject to supervisory approval on a case-by-case basis. Supervisors \viii provide regular and
frequent review ofprobatio11ers' and trai11ees' work perforn1ed at an alternative worksite to
ensure that e111ployees are i11eeti11g }Jerfor111ance requiren1ents. For111al trainiI1g periods do not
include the norn1al progression of an e1111)Joyee through a career ladder
5. Requests
a. Requests for telework will be 111ade in writing to the en1ployee's iin1nediate supervisor.
The en1ployee n1ay include a proposed work plan. If the en1ployee wishes, a 111ee1ing will be
held \Vi th the supervisor to discuss the request. If the request is denied, the supervisor will
respond in writing a11d include the reaso11s for the denial.
b. The nu1nber of approved telework days will be based on requiren1ents of the individual
job and the organization (e.g. i1eed for custo1ncr interaction, tea1n n1eetings, use of onsite tools,
etc.). Full tin1e tele\vork n1ay be appropriate for certain occupations/situations; however, long
tern1 full-tin1e telework arrange111ents n1ay i11volve special considerations (e.g. worki11g outside
the con1111uting area, software/security 1naintenance proble1ns) that 1uust be approved by the
installation co111111ander, tenant con11nanc:ier, or head of an activity.
c. 'felevvork nlay not be used as a substitute for dependent care or elder care. En1ployees
nlust ensure depe11dent care arrangen1ents (e.g., child care, elder care, or care of any dependent
adults) are in place. On a case-by-case basis, the en1ployee and 1nanager 111ay mutually agree to
111eet an ad hoc need.
6. 1'raining
Employees authorized to telework and their supervisors are required to co1nplete telework
training prior to signing the telcwork agreen1ent. Con1prehe11sive OPM telework courses for
supervisors and en1ployees are available at the joint OPM and General Services Ad1ni11istration
(GSA) telework website.
All e1nployees n1ust have co111pleted the Office of Personnel Managen1ent (OPM) interactive
telework training progran1 before tl1ey can telework for the first tin1c. Any e1nployee wl10 has a

lelework agree1ncnl in place as of the effective date of this Agrecn1ent is cxeinpt fro1n this
requiren1ent.
7. Individual Tele\vork Agreen1ent
a. All einployees who will tclework on a regular, situatio11al, or ad-hoc basis n1ust
coinplete and sign a Telework Agree1nent. The standard Te!ework Agreen1ent for bargaining
unit employees will be the DD forn1 2946, Telework Agree1nent For1n. The Agree1nent n1ust be
in place before telework niay begin. rfhis Agree111ent will outline tl1e specific work arrange1nent
on which the en1ployee and the supervisor agree. The Agreeinent will norn1ally re1nain in effect
for two years, but n1ay be reviev.,red and adjusted niore frequently as needed. The Agreen1ent
1nust be re-accon1plished if the en1ployee's i1un1ediate supervisor cha11ges. Nor1nally, the
Agrccn1ent will be approved within 15 days of the reqnesl. If the en1ployee so requests, a Union
representative tnay assist in the deve!opn1ent of the Agree111ent.
b. Telework agreen1ents need to indicate n1anagen1ent's expectations during a
base/govern111ent closing.
1. Exa1up!e; If the base con11nander closes the installation due to weather, the
e111ployce sho1tld know that he/she is expected to telework frotn tl1cir alternative duty location.
This should be captured in the te!ework agree1nent to prevent n1isui1derstanding.
2. Continuity of Operation (COOP) exercises d1tring the spri11g/sumn1er. 'l'bis
allows for e1n1)Ioyees/1nanagen1ent to access a11d deter1nine any issues that need to be corrected
·i..vith syste111s n1aintenance operations in the event of an actua! emergency.
c. The tern1s of the telework arrangen1ent will be doct1111ented on the DD Forn12946.
Unique ter1ns specified by this MOA (e.g. days and hours of work, duties/\vork assigntnents,
co111111unication frequency and n1odes, and special requiren1ents) will be docu1ne11ted on the
second page of the forn1, in the "Co1nponent-Specific ·rern1s and Conditions" block.
d. On a case-by-case basis, the en1ployee and 111a11ager 1nay n1utually agree to change the
established schedule to n1eet ad hoc needs.
8. Call Backs
a. E1nployees 1nay be required lo rej)Ort to their official duty station for previously
scheduled training, conferences, other n1eetings, or to perforn1 work on a short ter1n basis that
cannot otherwise be perforn1ed at the alternative worksite or acco1uplished via tele1)hone or other
reasonable alternative n1ethods.
b. Employees inay also be required to report to their official duty station for emergency
operational exigencies to perform agency work v. hich ca11not otherwise be perforn1ed on another
workday, at the alternative worksite, via telephone or otl1er reasonable alternative 1nethods. In
such cases, employees will be provided reasonable advance notice a11d be provided a reasonable
tin1e to report. E1nployees should n1ake every effort to report as soon as possible. With good
and sufficic11t reason, tl1e en1ployee will be pern1itted up to two (2) hours to report.
1

9. Cancellation of l'clework Arrangen1e11t
a. Telework arrangen1e11ts 111ay be cancelled by either party. A reasonable notice \viii be
given (norn1ally at least 2 weeks) before work is resu1ned at the traditional worksite. The
cn1ployee n1ay ter111inate a telework agree111ent at any tin1e. Manage111e11t 111ay tern1inate the
agreen1ent for cause. Ma11agcn1ent n1ay rc111ove ai1 en1ployee fron1 the Telework Progra1n due to
one or n1ore of the following:
(1) The e1nployee no longer ineets the eligibility criteria as outlined in paragraph 4;
(2) 'rhe e111ployee is placed on a Perforn1ance I1nprove1nent Plan (PIP) in
accordance with MLA Article 15, En1ployee Perforn1ance. l'he en1ployee is eligible to rercquest participation 60 days after expiration of the Pll);
(3) The en1ployee 11as de111ons1rated inability to adhere to the provisions of the
Individual Telework Agreen1e11t, to i11clude reduced work production, non-responsiveness to
telephone calls, 11011-availability, or working at the alternative worksite has prove11 to place an
undue burden on other office staff;
(4) Co11ditions have cl1a11ged so that all of the en1ployee's work i11ust now be done
only at the en1ployee's regular workplace.
b. Nor1nally, en1ployees will not be ren1oved fron1 participation for si11gle or tninor
infractions ofTelework Progra111 requiren1ents. In sucl1 cases, n1a11agers will 1nake a bona fide
effort to counsel en1ployees about specific problen1s before cancelling an e1nployee's
participation in telework. ·rhe counseling \Vill be confir111ed in writing.
c. When a decision is 111ade to ren1ove an employee fron1 the Te!ework Progran1, the
en1ployee n1ust be give11 written i101ice i11dicating the reason(s) for ren1oval. Unless otherwise
specified, the en1ployce n1ay reapply for Telework I)rogram participation thirty (30) calendar
days after ren1oval fron1 the Progran1, provided that her/his perforn1ance is at least fully
successful.

10. Problen1s A11"'ecting Work Perforn1a11ce
-rhe en1ployee will pron1ptly advise the supervisor \Vhen problen1s arise at the alternative
work.site which adversely affects the cn1ployee's ability to perforn1 \Vork. Exan1ples could
include situations such as equipn1ent f'ailure, po\ver 01.1tages, telecon1n1u11ications difficulties, etc.
Jn such cases, the e1nployee 111ay request annual leave or report to the traditional worksite. If an
en1ployee is unable to co11tinue to work tl1at day in the alternative worksite, and it is impractical
for the en1ployee to report to the traditional \1..1orksite before the end of the work day, the
en1ployee n1ay be granted short periods of excused absence (typically not n1ore tban 011e hour).
The supervisor 111ay also provide the e111ployee the opportu11ity to request approved leave, use
earned credit hours, or previously-earned co1npensatory tin1e off.

11. I-lours of Work and Leave
a. En1ployees perforn1ing work at the alternative worksite are Sll~ject lo the same
workday reql1iren1ents as they \VOtiicl be if' they were perforining \Vork at the official duty station.
E1nployees v.ril! continue to be covered by al! bargained provisions on overtin1e and MJ..,A
Articles 23 and 24 on Leave.
b. Fitness/Wellness tin1e (LN) is not approved to be used on teleworl< days.
c. En1ployees arc required to record tin1e worl<ed in a te!ework status on their tin1e cards
as Regular/Recurring (TW -Te!ework Regular), Situational (TS - l"elework Ad/I-Joe,
Situational), or Medical (TM - Telework Medical).
12. "fen1porary Changes

a. Employees 1nay be required to report to their regular workplace for previously
unschedttled training, other n1eetings, or to perfor1n work on a short tern1 basis that cannot
otherwise be perforn1ed at the alternative worksite or acco111plished via telephone or other
reasonable alternative n1ethods.
b. En1ployees i11ay also be required to report to their regular workplace for unanticipated
operational exigencies to perfor1n work which cannot be perforn1ed on another workday, at the
alternative worksite, via telephone, or other reasonable alternative n1ethods. In such cases,
en1ployees wil! be provided reasonable advance notice when possible, and be provided a
reasonable amount of tin1e to report.

13. En1ergency Closing/Lale Opening/Early Dis1nissals
a. When the traditional worksite is closed due lo ai1 en1ergency for all or JJart of a day,
e1np!oyees schcdttled to te!ework lhat day 1nay be required to work rather than being excused
fron1 duty. Such requireinent 1nust be addressed in the e1nployee's Individual Telcwork
Agrecn1ent. The supervisor n1ay excuse a teleworking e1nployee fron1 dt1ty during an en1ergency
closing/dismissal situation if the en1ergcncy a!so adversely affects the alternative worksite or if
the e1nployee's duties arc such that he/she cannot continue to work without contact with the
regular duty site that is closed.

14. Additional Requiren1ents
En1ployees participating ii1 the Telework Progran1 will be reqttired to:
a. Utilize any govern111ent owned/leased cquip1nent for official purposes only and
safeguard governtnent owned/leased equipn1cnt docu1nents as currently required at their official
duty station; and
b. Adhere to applicable govern111cnt regulations (AFI 33-100, User l?e,<,ponsibi!ities and
Guillance for !11for111alion ,())1sren1s) governing inforn1ation nianagen1ent, inforn1ation protection,

and infon11ation security procedures for safeguarding data.

15. Eguipn1ent and Support
a. The 1\ge11cy will provide i11forn1ation technology equip1nent and services as tl1e
Agency deen1s necessary for i)erfor1ning the en1ployee's assig.ned duties at the en1ployee's ho1ne,
within the constrai11ts of Air 1-;"orce policy, fttnding, and public law.
b. DoD!Al-;" ren1ote access software n1ust be installed onto GFE and personally owned
co1nputers to enable access to u11classified DoD syste1ns and networks consistent with criteria
and guidelines established by the DoD CIO and SAF/CIO A6. Personally-ovvned co1nputer n1ust
be adapted to accept a co111n1011 access card (CAC) reader. CAC readers 111ay be provided by the
organization whe11 practicable and available.
c. The e1n1Jloyee will be responsible for hon1e 111aintenance, utilities, and a11y other
incidental costs (e.g., electricity, internet service, telephone service, etc.) associated with the use
of the alternative worksite. The Agency will be respo11sible for the n1aintenance and re1Jair of
govcrnn1ent ovvned equip111ent (e.g., a govcrnn1ent ov-1ned con1puter). For appropriately
authorized expenses requested in advance, the e1nployee does not relinquish any entitlen1ent to
rein1bursen1ent for expenses i11curred wl1ile conducting business for the Agency, as JJrovided for
by law and in1plen1enti11g regulations.
d. Withi11 budgetary constraints, general office supplies will be provided to teleworking
en1ployees. Norn1ally, printers and toners \Vill not be provided.
16. Equal Treat1nent
Teleworkers and i1on-telcworkers shall be treated the san1e for purposes of perfor1na11ce
appraisals, training, rewarding, reassigni11g, pron1otions, reducing in grade, retaining, and
ren1oving cn1ployees, work require111ents, a11d otl1er acts involving n1a11agerial discretion.

17. Reporting to Union
Managen1ent \vii! 1)rovide the U11ion t11e following statistical inforn1ation annually:
a. On an annual basis, tl1e total i1l1111ber oftelework eligible positions broken, by
installation and 111ajor sub-organizatio11 (Wing, Center, tenant organization)
b. On an annual basis, total nu1nber ofAFMC en1ployees \Vho teleworked a11d hO\V
n1any teleworked on a situational vs reglilar and recurring basis.
c. Upon request of the Local Preside11t, installation and n1ajor sub-organization breakout
of ho\V 111any en1ployees tele\vorked and how n1any teleworked on a situational vs regular and
recurring basis.

18. All ren1edies available under the MLA or 5 U .S.C.71 are available to the parties if either
party believes the other has failed to con1ply with any oftl1e reql1irc111ents oftl1is MOA.
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